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CHRISTMAS,

lathery flakes nro dancing, dancing,
In the gray raorn's frostly gleam- -

Heralds Ihey of reindeer pianciug j
From Ilia gar.lous of our drentu

From the bright land of llio Elf-K- i' g,
Whero the bon bons (rally grow

Just Hko sweets of summer gardens,
Whero tho tulips saillo lu ro--

Feathery flnlt'-- aro falling, f tiling,
From the skies In softi'St vay;

Ami between our voices ca'ling:
"e'oon li will bo Christ rr.as Day!"

Don't yon know how in t'm sprlngtime.i
Wintry snows nro sont'ered wido

Fre tho lovely purple b'ossoms
Daro to pci'i) from w acre they hide?

Feathery flakes nr,s illng, sifting,
Tliroiij;li tho chill December nl r

Hero, and th' ro, f.nd yonder drifting,
Makiig ever;, thing mow fair;

Laing whiter fd Is than linen
Ou the houses and iho trees

Kofi or thin tho riche&t damask
Spread cur dnlutv guests to (..ease,

'
.Joon the bon bons will tin falling

Ah theflakci havo fall'n
And ihechi:dren will be calling

To their patron s lint so gay.
"Ah! wo kiicv wheu onmn the snowflako?

Von would co no, i Claus
F r wo n! .ays (you romi'nuV'i)

Know the winds way bv t ho straws."

Ro?n the trees ns fair n any
That elves hav wrca'.hed with snow,

Will beplaiitcd 0! si many!
In oar bettor bonKS. Aud la'

f iie.fthing better far than snowflakcj
Mi di bo huna'i.T.ir their grooa

f nn lie.., ioys an I falrylnper.i
lilglaiug up tbo nierrv scene.

And the eluMn-- dancing, dancing,
Tlil nil tired thir little feel,

f b.ill. Willi t eyes
M on ti i "Why is life io sweet?"

And fo'iie ton.lor voice shall wblspor- -
fiake-lik- falling from above:

' I'hristir.as is ss sweet, my darling
Jti'l because its king is Lou !"

THE J'JV 01' .MAKflEliKTTA

A tniJjTM.U fT.")HY.

0 X""V
Trore full- -

in" ncross tho aiblo

of thti o'ul churcb
on tho hill, the
gray, loucly tuihl-jo- g

that hail stood
there fo Ion;.', ntai;l

I'Vi' fitr.shiuc nnl sha--

ft 1ow, matching, ns

' lu ' it were, tha peace
fill villa-- o in tho valley below.

Above it tho iit:e trees, green even
in wiutcr, waved their long branches
rettltplv in tho wind nnil flnog their
weird rellectious over tho snow, the
white, foft snow, that covered all the
billchle as with ft mantle of palest vel-

vet.
And the day was beginning to closo

in, to si icad its gray viufis over iho
dim fky ami tho fuow bound world,
lightened ouiy by tho warm fjlcam

that eamo from many a window in the
village, Tha afternoons were short
now, paid the franeu to each
other, ns they went about their work;
bnt, r.Iter all, was it not tho eve of tho
Christmas feajt, and what could ono

expect? Fo tLo cottages wcr warm
end cozy, and. thj j iuo logs iu thu

Jim &

the family CATncrasa.

tiled stoves crackled and barned nnay
merrily, and few were the footsteps
that passed over tho f now outsido.

As tho clock in the tower chimed
four, old Johnnn Marin entered tho
dimness of the chnrch upon tho h.U,

where soft red lights shone like far-

away stars beforo the altar. There were
n few other dark figures already there,
kneeling to whisper a prayer at an old
o:.ken prie-die- But they looked up
as the old man came forward, and
c,athere;l together more closely. He
would say the evening litany.pf rhaps,
and they wuld join in the solemnly
sweet responses, breathing in each
beert the names of their clearly loved
one?,and committing them to hcavon'a
eafe keeping for the night.

And old Julian n Marin, as they had
espeoted, kneeling in the toft halo
that the lights made, began tho old,
old words that they knew so well, and
that they followed to earnestly, while
the wind wailed ontsid over the snow
en the steep white road. And Amalie and
Dorchen and Aida, giris with fair
tresses and eyes hi no as the skies of
the Fatherland io the sweet suinmer- -

time, and prayed in all the
fervor of y juth nnd hopefulness and '

jov. Was not the feast of the
CJirut chilJ. Aad Lad not the sacristan!

I

r i will'
nlrefldy brought beautiful wreaths of
berried holly nnd white-veine-

to twino round tho carved pul-

pit and the choir-stalls- Ye?, it was a
time of joy an l gladness, this Christ-
mas scaeoD, nnd they were very, very
happy. Why not so? Everyone was

r;ay nnd glad at Christmas time, whin
there where kuchen in tho callages,
nud little fir trees laden with presents,
r.nd suger nngcls to bo bought at tho

or tho market in tho town yon-
der, to remind thom of tho Rreat
Christmas long ago, when tho nngels
sang over tho star-li- t fiel.b nt Bethlo-hem- .

Ahd by nn 1 by, that same evening,
thero would bo a great eervice, wh. n
the priest would pray nnd preach, nnd
they would nil lifdec, oh! so intently.

Hut now there was only tho quiet-
ness of Iho little church, with its scent
of tho freshly-cu- t boughs, nnd the
quavering, monotonous voice of
Johann Maria repeating the old
litany, as ho had repeated it so many
times beforo in tho samo place cud in
tho sarao accents.

Xhcro was another girl ia the
corner, kneeling nt her piie dieu, and
whispering tho words of tho sweet old
petitions with whito lips and an aching
heart. Clirittmas brought only sor-

row for her, he said to herself. Ihcro
was no gladness for her to expect, no
loving voico to gtvo her the Christina?
greeting, no tender lips to press her
own iu that lovo bweeter than others,
even nt tho 6cason of universal love.

No, nil was dark nnd dreary dreary
as the shadows that fell upon tho
whito snow ; and while tho others ro- -

joieed nud ltukod forward to keeping
tho festival her heart was heavy and
her thoughts roamed back, pitilessly,
painfully, to a bygouo day a day
that was marked with tho thadow of
death. . .'

It was Christmas tiir.o again, nnd
tho priest, had preached nnd prayed,
and given tho old bcnutiful benedio-tion- ,

that floated out liko a messago
from Heaven over the kneeling peoplo

over her lever and herself.
Ah ! her lover !

lie had been kneeling by her side
then, with tho lights Hashing on his
soldier's cont and his brave, haudsomo
face, nud sho had heard his voico
throughout nil tho ierviee, in ringing,
clear tones that sho knew un 1 loved so
well, so trulv nad passionately. And
she had been to happy, eo very very
happy, although the thought of the
morrow's paiting had como even now
and then to her heart, wit! the throb-

bing pain of erme sorrowful dream.
Cut ho had begged her to forgetto
forget nil the paiu of parting for that
ono dny. "Let ns be happy together,
sweetheart," he had said, looking into
her eyes with his own, ah I filled with
so muoh lovo and tenderness.

And she had obeyed him, as she
always would obey the voice that was

mose to her than life itself, and they
had been happy perfectly, passion-
ately happy in their great, unfath-
omable love.

"What is love?" he said to Ler, as
they walked home in tho evening,
watohiag the star gleams, like points
of diamonds, fla.-tb-. on the dnrk waters
of the Jseckur: "What :s love?'' ho
had asked, and she had looked up to
the beautiful, grave face before she
answered :

"Love is tho most perfect and tho
holiest of friendships, my beloveJ. It
means the merging of one's - If into
another's being, and the living for an-

other. It is based on sympathr,
deepest and truest, and its keynote is
nuselfbhncss. It something that
cannot die. lor it belonss to Ood. aud

ia given by Him to ns as the best gilt
from His Heaven. It is holy, eternal,

and ib is ours, yours aud
mine tho most perfect union of

hearts, my dearest one, ia tho
truest sympathy."

fcfo she had spoken, as they went
down the rond together,
hand in hand, with tho evening wind
moaning among tho pines, nnd tho
Christmas chimes ringing out from the
tower in the distance. And he had
btooped nud kissed her, kissed her
over nud over again with burning
kisses that lingerod oa her lips nil

through tho long lonrr, aferwnrds,
when they wero parted by a darker,
tido than even tho swiftly flowing
Necknr.

That was her dream of Christnyij
the tryst under tho wiagsof

seeing night; tho words thTad
Eaid to her over and over again, "I
lovo you! I lovo youl I love you!"

words that she never, never tired of

heariog, and that ho never tired of

saying; and afterwards the mirth and
music of tho family gnthoring in the
warm homestead, where Johauu Muria
told wonder.'ul 6torics, nud Ama'io
anl Dorchen sang tender love licder
or wild ballads of tho mountains.

Aud iu tho faint grayncss of tho
morning, one eceuo more, Tho

in his travel-staine- great, coat,
with tears in his b!ua eye, and pas-

sionate paiu drawing deep lines on his
palo face, nnd his lovo biding a lavt

good by, while tho stars paled nud

tho tardy daylight struggled into the
cottage. And, with quivering lips,
sho had whispered of hope, of their
nest meeting, of the brave deeds that
ho was to do, of tho patient waiting
that would bring them such joy nt
last. And ho knew that sho was right,
that his own heart told him the same
story, while ho kissod his dear, dear
lovo over and over again, murmuring
tho "Auf wiedersehen" that ho knew
would bring her comfort. ".My

heart's beloved, Go.l keep you," she
said, brokenly, with her 6vect nrms,
for tho last time, clinging about his
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neck, and her head pillowed ou his
strong shoulder.

And then sho had raised her lips to
bis for the last, long kiss, and it was
over with her heart's story, told in
that ono "Auf wiedersehen. "

Ah! the peasant's litany waa over,
and the women bad gone out softly,
while the ripplo of tho girls' voices
sounded already some distance down
the hill.

Oohann Marie had followed them,
and the sacristan bad brought in n
great bunch of red holly-berrie- to
decorate tbo altar.

And she must go, too, passing cut
into the night occo more. Tbey had
left her to her own thoughts, these
URPry 6'rJ- - nd tho was glad of it.
She knew their sympathy and loved
them for it. aad thev would be very

tender with hor all through tho feast,
i she felt.

Even now, perhaps, Amalie was say-

ing, "Aeh ! the poor Margaretta ! Is
it not two Christmas festivals siato
her lover elicd in tho war?" And the
others would look grave for a moment
and sigh a soft "Yes." Ah, it was

true. Two long, dim years had passed
away einco tue tk'rmi.slies on tue
frontier land, whero, amid the dry
heather aad the deal bracken, they
had told hor that her lover had died.
But that was all. They knew not
whero his body had beon rested ; thoy
knew not whether ho hal suflferod

ngony or had parted with his bravo
soul in tho heat of the battle. All wa:j
vague, unceiUin; on'y her lover was

gouo from her gono, gone, she knew
not where.

As she went down tho hill road on

that Christmas Eve alone some one
was waiting under tho shadow of tho
bending pine trees. Some one camo

forward to meet her with a quick, glad
cry of joy and heart's delight. Was
it a dream ns the thoughts in tho
chnrch yonder had been a dream of
Christmas, nnd of her love, her own,

her life's love, but lost to her lost?
Nay, for voico spoke to her, and
dreams havo co voices, they are silent
and sad ; and this was a living, throb-

bing voice, fuli of passion and ten-

derness.
"Heart's beloved! Sweet one!" he

was calling her all the old dear names
that th-- remembered so well ; and his
kisses were burning onoe again on her
lips nnd brow, and his eyes wero tell-

ing her all tho lovo his loyal heart
bore for her. Ho had come back to
her, to his Margaretta, back to his
life's lovo, from tho very gates of
death!

Aud, clasped to his breast, in the
hush of tho evening, with her tired
head resting ou his heart, they heard
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tho bells ring out for the eve of tho
festival the festival of Perfect Love.

he told her the story of
his wardering?, of bis supposed death,
of his captivity and escape, and she
listcnei'l, with her hands still locked
in his and with her glad eyes fastened
on his face.

And at the service time they returned
thanks ia tho brightly lighted chnrch
on the bill, gay with fco'iy nnd ever-

green and th6 morrow's high holy day.
Aud whoa the music ceased aud th,
others w;ni softly away, together thry

knelt oa, while each loving heart
breathed its tender petition nnd whis-

pered its thanks for the others' happi-

ness. For tho "Auf wiedersehen"
had been spoken iu truth, nud they
fhall keep Christmas together. Tho
Lady.

Clnitm.is of ChilJlioail Days,

'My first thought of Christmas,"
says Lillio Devereux Giake, "is of tho
great playroom at my grandmother's,
where we children gathered for our
evening fro'.hs; of tho fun wo had in
tho wnvinth and light, while sleet
struck its ioy finger3 across the win-

dows or the hoar frost covered the
glass with fantastic lines oi beauty ; of
tho faces of thoso gathered there, eo

young then, that are growing old now
or have faded from this world forever.
Then thero come:i a wider vision of the
Christmas of the world, of tho joy
bel! ringing iu many lands for the
feast cf love and good will, of the
hearts made happy by tho gifts, the
kindliues?, the good cheer that brings
liht to the hnmulcst home, so that
there is hardly nny being so forlorn
that soiaa ray of Lrightue69 does not
rei:h him. Thcu yet again, and
deeper, is the reflection of what the
festival mean?. It is the celebration
of tho eternal rairaola of maternity,
tho wonder of birth into the activities
of this world, that has been in all ages
and by nil peoples observed at tomo
period as an occasion for gladness ; the
welcome those already here give the
new born sonl to the brief, passionate
years of human happiness and human
despair that wo call life." . i

Mctlicr (Jets Her Instructions.
If you're wak'nfj, call ine early,

Call mo early, mother dear,
For long before 'tis daylight

in my stockinj I would peer. -

If you're waking, call me arly,
iton.-- e me up at four o'olock; '

,

For I want to see what ban'.a Claut
k

' IIaj tut into my sock. , . , . . . m

UECOBATISO HIE IK EE.

How to Malse n Pretty KRect In the
Glowing Light. j

The first step in the wcrk of trim-
ming tha Christmas tree is to tack a

'

square of crath to the floor under tha
tree. This caves the caipet from tho
drippings of numerous candles and
the general debris which the disruaa- -

tling of the tree invariably occasions, j

Tbo green tub, iu which tho treo
should Etand, supported by three
cro.ss pieces of pice nailed to the edgo !

to hold it securely iu place, is almost
sure to bo in tho housewife's posses- -

eion. Conceal this by n covericg of j

whito eottoa batting, dusted thickly
with coarsely powdered mica to ro- -

semb'.o snow, says tho Philadelphia
Press. Or cover it with imitation
green moss, which can be obtained at
the shops at a triding co;t. Tho latter
is really the better piau. It is sim-

pler, cleaner and moro effective.
The newest conceits lor tree decora-

tions are artificial fruits and vegeta-

ble?, which nro cunningly devised.
Tied to the treo with bright ribbons,
they i'urm a pleasing contrast to tho
green foliage Fairies, dressed iu
wonderful towns of bright colored
popcr, looped wilh iif.n-i- v bebe rib-bo-

are bought at a low figure. Kauta
CIau, who should, without fail, crowa
the top, is net an expensive addition.

la lighting tho tree, modern soiencj

eoii3 strongly to tho fore. If thero
are electric lights in tho house, au at-

tachment is rasiiy made, whereby the
tree can be lighted with tiny incaado-scen- t

Lulbs of different colors. In
case tho housa is without electric
lights, a storage battery may bo

at mo.lerato cost. From this
the same results are secured. This
modern style of illumination removes
the danger of tbo tree catch-n- g

fire from its lijhts, but it is also

open to the objection of dispelling tha
romaniic glow whic'i came from in-

numerable caudle?. So the great ma-

jority of people still prefer tho can-

dles, which seem to bo a part of tho
Yulttide.

For convenience in distributing tho
gifts, it is a good pi m to place ou

each gilt a number, while tho mistress
of tho ceremonies keeps a written list
of each member of tho household,
with their correFponding check. The
distribution is usually mado by the
child or thildren for whose enjoyment
the trt.o is arranged.

Tito Joys of I'liWslinas,

Ono of the mc.t blessed things about
Christmas is that it makes so maiiy
people feol young, writes Edward W.

Bok, ir. Ladies' Homo Journal. It is

the One season of the yenr wheu every
body Ice's that they can dismiss

thoughts, put dignity aside,
forget tho worries of tho world, aud
for a time return to their youth. It
always seems a pity that men try to
conceal this feeling so often at Christ-

mas. Ou'y a few men nro capable of

being gracefully caught in the act of

making a miniature train of cars go

over tho cirpet. Catch them at it a

night or two befuro Christina?, and
nine out of every ten will instantly
get up from the carpet, brush tho
dust from the keces of their trousers

for du-- t wiil set on tho carpels of

the best regulatod homes and imme-

diately begiu to apologize. I havo
often wondered why nn n r;sent being
caught ia this way. But a woman

fecli differently, tnd it is a blessed
thing that she docs.

Superstitious ol Christ ui tt.
The superstitions of Christmas are

more numerous even than the observ-

ances which owe their origin to heath-

enish rites. Among certain European
peasants the belief still prevails that
oa Christmas morning oxen always
spend a portion of tho time on their
knees. This they do, according to tbo
peasants, in imitation of the ox and
the ass which, a legend states, wero
prerent at the ruanger and knelt wheu
Christ was torn.

Iu certain counties of England tho
idea prevails that sheep walk iu pro-

cession on Christmas Eve, in com-

memoration of tho glad tidings first
announced to shepherds. Pees are al-

so said to sing ia their hives cn the
night beforo Christmas, and bread
baked at that time never becomes
mouldy at least so once thought
many English housewives.

The Epicure's DirJ. ''
The eagle has the laugh ou the tur-

key at Christmas time. Philadelphia
Kecoid.

"Sometimes," said Uncle Eben,
houses dat has de bilges' fam'lics an
de littles' tuhkey seems ter tab de

ruos' Caristmas ia 'em." Washington
Star.

The Goose "What's tho difference
between the Easter gift and the Christ-

mas turkey?" The Turkey "I dun-no.- "

The Goose "Wby.one is dressed

tokill and the other is killed to dress."

Trutlf .. .!- -. is;- - .:...

ntK roRin.ur on a ladt.l.
And now tho portrait of a woman of

fashionable 6ocioty in Njw York City
ndorus tho labels of tho lutest. pattern
of braid put on the dry goods market.
Tho queer thing nbout it, says tho
Boston Herald, is that tho subject of
tho purtiuit acknowledges that she
allowed this ttso of it, though she
manages to muster up modesty ouougii
to siy that sho did uot suppose t'uo

portrait would bo recogu;?.'d. - Ntw
Orleans I'le n nue.

a ''o.vsi P't"'i nrTA'r. op rnuss.
Empire In It aud bolts of nil sorts

aro tho ino!.t. couspiououi d;tii! of
dross th n season, burring, of c nuo,
tho little tmlero, aad ih-- nrc mado of
satin aud vo.vot aad embroidorvd with
bead.-- , c iverod with an r.p'.iq io of a

contrasting ojlut or drapefl plain ns

you wish. S we have a narrow doublo
bv plait ;d frill ia tliy upper edgos,
nud others have u deep fnugo nt th-- J

bottom, bat ilio hi- b..::j:ui:ig belt
is shaped wntj uul-- tbo arias nud
tapers d).vn tho b.ieic nud front.
Leather bul'u are all Very narrow, nnd
the very latest nuvjlty is bright scar-

let. New York San.

KLOCNCEIi SE1KT3 TorCLAB.

Miny authorities d.clare that
C oti:i cod skirts wiil shortly bo univer-

sally worn in the evening, a'ld it ii
led that wo are to return to tho old

srste by ssparato fuiu l itious nad
these will induce tue '1 i0.i iippearaaeo
round tun ham waic i we nrj about to

bo compelled to eiitivut,i aftor tha
style of our grand'.a tli'irs. Iu this

ciio a sc paint ' silk foundation and a
tight Ik d co also of isiik, could
be used ler h.iii a doz;u gowns, and
should sueii economy be necessary f

should (idisj them to havo a goi.d
qai'.ityof whita glace t:'.liVta, w Licit

ounp y many to tho cictuers
with satisfactory icstilts. Cuteigu
Times-Herald- .

a woman-- riiYsiciA.v-iN-ciner- .

Dr. Sus.i'i I. Tuber wis unanimously
elected physiciau-iu-c'iie- f of tho
woman's department of the st.ito hos-

pital for tho iusauo nt Norristow u,

Peiin., nt tbo meeting of the board of
trustees on Oet. 2. Dr. Tuber has
been coauecvd with lira institution
for the last fifteen ycai-?- terviug first
as second assistant, and tiien for many
years us tirt assistant physiciau. Sho
has also served as u rueutOtr of the
board of trustee) cf tuo hospital for
thochrouic iusauo at Sontu M oiintuis.
Pen i). In add.tiuu tj tbis luug ex-

perience, sho ia said Lu havo marked
executive' aud profo.-siunu- t .ibilify nnd
h'gh character, liu.iitj
her to take tho n pjuus:b'.o charge ot
tho thouaud anl more women
patients at the Nurristown hospital.

A ruAXiiE ok co:riTKr
A radical change iu iiairdrcssiug

looms upon t'uo hoiiiju. Tun
twist has becunio so universal

that it is actually vulgar. Still, it
itiu'i at nil certaia us yet jas! wh it

tho new style is to be. Ouo thing is

crlaiu hail is to be dressed luer iu

the evening tii.ia iu tho
The;c is even a hint of returning io

tho good old fiishijauf i ne or two
short curbs falling uii ono nidc Kuii
worn iitrued off th ' face by moans of
a double roil, or made to appear to do
so, threaten? K Ivcoiau popular also.
Fir.eo tbo ruarria.:?- e.f rr::!is
Charles of whoso portruits
showed tiie p ii.t-.- tuiiiatiM middle
of tbo forehead th- - o:ieo opa'ar
"J'rinu'' Las been m cjut.uit de-

mand by tao iov.il 11 jbs'a girl.--, bat
tbeitf is hardly ui y likelihood of their
ixunpie boi ig fallowed iu America.

tuk n rt or a fostess.
One way io which cue often allows

herself to become woru and wo.intd
with eatertainiug is in minding too
mucli the it'iegitiaritici ia tLo daily
routine which a guest in liktlv to oc-

casion. This is something that one
ought to count upon and be prepared
to meet. If sho Iris arranged her
house ns conveniently us poJNiblo nud
lins wisely nvoiJud attempting to keep
up a ftylo of living to whicii she is
no accustomed, it will uot bo very
difficult to put up with a few imuu- -

lnrltiea. At any rate it is much n.ors
difficult if ono frets under thj ctdoal
tbiin if sho takes i' coolly.

It is liut u qile!le,a of whether ovc

has lC'-so- Io bo miuoyed or ik'.
Guests n:o of tea i:i-ti- ly
of adapting thouiSL-ivc- to thy ImUiia

of tho family. If th .y aro u t truino
to bo thoughtful at homo they wid
not bo so abroad. One dae not out .

to demand strict jastico ia cao ;

and, then, n visit is bit a ieiororarv
thing, a;iy way, and tho d oiio to
make it plea.-e.u- t oilvht to enubl ; ono
to malic homo chuer.'ni saci itie :a to h- -r

visitor's peculiarities, ll ixp o'
souio concessions from o'.r guests wo

should bo willing to meet tbem nmro
than hall way. L'einoiest's Mag isiue.

scientific uorsLKrrriNn.

fknio ti'e" ''0:i;cu from d fforen
parts of tuo (:. ;!. try gathered ia tho
hull of tbo Atiieui'eii a ut M.iwaukie,
Wis., when Eiizaboiu lioyntoa Har-bei-

of Evanstoa, III., c ilioel to order
the Fourth Annual Convention of tha
National Iloaseito'id Eaja jui'c ais

Among those pres. nr wero
Mrs. Hitlore (I'ottor) Faltner,
Mis. Llleu M. Henrotiu and Dr. Maty
E. Urecu, of MicLigan. Tuo luoiuiug
seesiotl waa elavot.il to u resuuu
of th3 work as outlined by the
official lcpjtti of thi vari-
ous officers, lu hor aldieei
Mrs. Harbeit pointed out a largo
inciea.se of late years iu tin uu iiber
oi schools of d iui :st.c scieuc
lisucd in tins country, Nt aej-'ju-

coiifgoshid udd;d saeu d'partai a s.

aa i thero had been a great merousu ia
clubs and organizations far tho study
of domestic scicncA M icii also ha I

been doiio during tbo year to d.'inon-strntt- j

that domestic science, nud
training wci o not on? nn th?

simo thing. IPo'iictio sclouco was tu
traiuing of , of biads U
homos and of export j in a compira-livel- y

now field of iearniag. Dames-ti-

trainitig meant tha Uncbing and
development of doniostic s rvantv

Ti;o lact was commented upon thit
tho schools of d )u.es!n5 M iciica woio

not patronized us they 0113b' io Imva

b.'i'U, nnd that the women scxaiod
backward iu avaiiing tiieiue! v s f

tho o j porturjiticBt x'ei.dcd. TLi.swns

duo iu part to their lie'.s of uud.r-staudiu- g

of tuo opportunities offered,

uud second to the failure cf hospitals,
sanitariums, homes and similar insti-tutio-

to reciiiiiSJ th-- value of
trained ability nad to pay tbo mllties
thai si, oh ability demat'.ded.

At the present time th ' tu ij nty of
such inctltil'ioin paid to tiieir ill itron
wa;ji s sciroaly nioro tbia tiio-- of
tlieii servants, uo nutter h.w m ieb

training had been rcjiired to proper-

ly lit them f ir their il it.ei Wna: is

wur.ted, it was cautoa le i, ii ii mora
general rocogaitiou of tho ex-

port female service by tiioie iu dur.p
of public New Yot5 A

P.tSJiox NOiav.

Jt b'.ifd tlvet siili3 are ne,ve'ues

th it attract ntu nti !.
Th-- ovul-.it- has deveiopci from a

possibility into a reality.

Striped M.i'aair - the fabric of

v.bivb ancvable bicycle -- m:.-, nro
matv.

A : le v.li t,s 1", in ji'l.i'. i,f s iii

ein'oroid cry is wota ov, r or cl itii
COSlHiUC .

Lirlit glacis aic tl,. best linings f,o

drtss ':. S ii:ii t in'o.s :ire uw
being soiv.t for.

rignied ebai.eeablc cfl'icls cum; o c

many of the ute-:- t waists that cm l

puiebase.l f.,r ; tcral Wear.

Twee liar: ijiii, nnd the g',',

tones are tbo " r p ooil u. u

stylish (ei'l is dro-.-i- i to pelicc-io- it,

tbtso good'.
Among the coining iiov, llits wii! c

sici vc-- w itb euoi 'in u pull's at the el-

bows, nnd moderately closo at the
shoulders and wrists.

Sleeves have certainly Oollnps-- but
tie shoulders aro bo be.tr.mmo nn I

that one caa 'Circ dy d t

tin.' s'ariakHge. ri fd

deep puffs, lop that full t tl, - el-

bows, nud th'!Uu-- t e'aVj'ut'! Hvst.--

of tiibs mid points, malic up in ba'Ui-nen- s

whut the sleeve i'.Self lacks 13

motel in L

- it


